Kate Heier – Parkview High

Blue Bots for speech and language impaired students

(Not pictured from Parkview – Treva Bibbs-Bugg and her partial award for a photo phonological awareness card set).
Jeff Schaefer – Trickum Middle
25 Ukuleles

Susan Moody – Trickum Middle
Guest speaker to bring the reality of drug use to life through “Lauren’s Story”
Lori Reeves – Camp Creek Elementary

Mouse Trap games and Breakout EDU kits to reinforce science and problem solving skills

Owl pellets to learn about energy through the food chain

Anna Daniel – Camp Creek Elementary

Oregon Project – assessment tool to determine the developmental level of visually impaired students
Jennifer Trice Haynes – Camp Creek Elementary
Rockalingua subscription – Spanish education software

Christine Christopher – Knight Elementary
Aquaponics Garden for STEM students
Jennifer Brown – Knight Elementary

Legos in the Library for developing math skills

Kathy Herrin – Mountain Park Elementary

USA Weekly Studies subscription for 5th grade social studies
Angela Curtis-Wolf – Arcado Elementary

5 Compound Coarse Microscopes